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TADEAs CZUDEK 

PLANATION SURFACES OF THE CZECH HIGHLANDS 

The Czech Highlands situated in the western part of Czechoslovakia have the 
shape of an extensive quadrangle and cover 5l.9 % of her area. Geologically, 
they correspond tD the Czech Massif built predominantly of schists with granitoide 
intrusions. Of younger formatians Permocarboniferous, Cretaceous. Tertiary and 
Quaternary (mainly Pleistocene) deposits and young volcanites can be found 
here. The relief of the Czech Highlands is very complicated and various relief 
types (e. g. basins, hilly lands, highlands, mountains) alternate here on a small 
distance having various deep incised valleys, more or less distinct marginal and 
inner often fault-controlled slopes, and a flat relief of watersheds consisting 
of erosion flats as well as broad ridges of the planation surface on which often 
monadnocks, outliers and volcanic cones surmDunt. 

In the Czech Highlands (highest mount being Snezka - 1602 m in the Krko
nase Mts.) several basic types of planatian surfaces occur exhibiting a various 
area and originated in different periods. These are: the exhumed pre-Cretaceous 
surface of planation, the Paleogene surface of planatian, the Neogene planation 
surfaces and the surfaces of planation of Pleistocene age. 

The exhumed pre-Cretaceous surface of planation is preserved in a narrow 
f:tripe at the edge of the Czech Plateau built of Cretaceous deposits and occupies 
a lower position than the surrounding summit flats of the Paleogene planation 
surface. In places Cretaceous residual hills can be found. The surface mastly 
lost its pre-Cretaceous weathered profiles and was often almost completely de
stroyed by younger erosion sa that - as a matter of fact - a completely new 
surface developed. The author is of the opinian that its exhumation took place 
mainly (at least in the first phases) by pedimentation processes after the origin 
Df the Paleogene levelled surface, i. e. mainly in the Neogene. 

The surface of planation (by its origin of Paleogene age) covers largest areas 
in the Czech Highlands. It consists of summit flats (often almost horizontal with 
an angle of slope of less than 10 and an area of even more than 3 km2 ) and of 
widely rounded watershed ridges levelling rocks of various resistance and age. 
These forms occur in altitudes approximately between 350 and 1400 nl. The 
height differences amang the flats range within a region from 10 up to more 
than 100 m on a short distance, even between adjacent flats. But among the 
various relief types the differences are even several hundreds of metres owing 
to differential neotectonic uplifts. Above the level of the flats and ridges isolated 
elevations are rising mostly consisting of more resistant rocks. In granite regions, 
mainly in the Zulovska pahorkatina (Hilly land) in Northern Maravia typical 
inselbergs can be found. 

On the flats and broad rounded ridges of the Paleogene surface of planation 
remnants of fosil products of weathering occur as a result of intensive chemical 
weathering in warm climate mostly before the Badenian as well as weathering 
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products of Pleistocene age or even young sediments. On some flJts and broad 
ridges both types mentioned of weathering products occur but mostly especially 
in the marginal pouts of geomorphological regions only a periglacial 1-2 m 
thick weathering mantle can be found. The remnants of fossil deep weathered 
profiles exhibit on the summit surface a strongly varying thickness ranging 
between 1 m and more than 10 m. These w:!3thering products reach their greatest 
thicknesses (as much as about 100 m) in depressions m linly in places where 
they are covered with younger Tertiary and Pleistocene deposits (e. g. in the Pod
l:rusnohorske panve Basins). In this case a buried Paleogene surface of planation 
is concerned. Rather thick fossil weathering products are preserved also below 
bas~lt effusions. 

The Paleogene surface of planation was strongly remodelled so that in many 
areas practically nothing kept preserved of it. From the surface an extensive 
~tepped topography of tectonic blocks developed on which small height differences 
among the erosion fbts originated owing to various depths of the weathering front 
and local geomorphologica I conditions in the course of irregular denudation of 
the surface by back- and down wearing (T. Czudek 1963, pp. 148-149). In the 
modelling of this surface even the abrasion of the Miocene sea played a role in 
the eastern part of the Czech Highlands mainly in deep fossil weathering products. 
The rem:)delling of the planation surface described took place in various clima·· 
morphogenetic regions and culminated in the Upper Pli:)cen2 and in the Pleisto
cene. A more or less exhumed pre-Miocene weathering front and in many places 
the planation of its bedrock are concerned here. 

The Neogene planation surfaces began to develop in the time when the plan
ation surface mentioned above was modelled. They form mostly one up to two 
niveaus of flats and broad rounded ridges in a narrow stripe along larger valleys. 
In depressions and on margins of some geomorphological regions these surfaces 
cover large areas. A strong prevalence of Pleistocene perighcial produots of 
weathering is typical of these surfaces. The surfaces descriSed have the character 
of pediments devehped mainly in the periods SarnBt-Pliocene. Their present 
position is controlled by young tectonics so that they occur in some areas in a 
higher altitude than the older Paleogene surface of planation. 

The surfaces of plam.tion of Pleistocene age occur in the Czech Highlands 
both as cryopedim211ts and erosion glacis and as cryophnation summit flats. 
Cryopediments can be fO'llld at the foot of valley sides, slopes of river terraces 
and at the foot of the marginal slopes of geomorfological regions. Mostly one 
or two cryopediments occur attaining in dependence on local geological and 
geomorphological conditions widths between several tens of metres and 2 km. 
They are often buried by Pleistocene slope deposits. The cryoplanation summit 
flats well known c. g. of ]. Demek's paper (1969, pp. 1-80) are typical 
especially of mountainous regions of the area described where they often replaced 
the original older surface of planation. 
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TA,llEAW 4Y,llEK 

nOBEPXHOCTH BbIPABHHBAHH5I LfElllCI{OI1 B03BbIlllEHHOCTH 

B 4ewcKoHB03BblweHHocTH pa3BHTo HeCKonbKO OCHOBHblX THnOB InOBepXHOCTeH Bbl· 

paBHHBaHHJI: OTKOnaHHaJi AOMenoBaJl, naneoreHOBaJl, HeoreHOBble H nneHcTo~eHoBble no-

BepxHocTH BblpaBHHBaHHJI. , 
OTKOnaHHaJi AOMenoBaJi nOBepxHocTb BblpaBHHBaHHJI TJlHeTCJI Y3KOH nonocoH no KpalO 

4ewcKoro nnaTo, cnqlKeHHoro H3 MenOBblX nopoA. OHa 6blna OTKonaHa rnaBHblM 06pa30M 

nYTew neAHMeHTa~HH B HeoreHe. . . 
naneoreHOBaJi nOBepxHocTb BblpaBHHBaHHJI 3aHHMaeT B 4ewcKoH B03BblweHHOCTH ca

Mble 60nbwHe nno~aAH H npeAcTaBneHa oTAenbHillMH YlIaCTKa'MH C BblCOTaMH npeHMY' 

~ecT'BeHHo OT 350 AO 1 400 M. Bblwe ypOBHJI nnaTO H xpe6ToB nOAHHMalOTCJI H30nHpo~ 
BaHHbie B03BblweHHOCTH. Ha 3TOH nOBepxHocTH HaXOAJlTCJI OCTaTKH ApeBHHx KOP Bbl· 

BeTpH'BIIHHJI, 06pa30BaHHbiX HHTeHCH'BHbIM XHMHlIeCKHM BblBeTpHBaHHeM B TennOM KnH
MaTe BO BpeMJI AO 6aAeHa, H ,nneHCTo~eHOBble KOPbl BbIBeTpHBaHHJI. Ha HeKOTopblX OT

AenbHblX YlIaCT,Kax naneoreHOBOH nOBepXHOCTH HaXOAJlTCJI ,06a THna KOP, Ha 60nbWHHCTBe 

TonbKO nep'Hrna~HanbHbleBbIBeTpeHHble nopOAbl MO~HOCTblO 1 - 2 M. 5a3anbHbie ropH' 

30HTbi ApeBHHH KOP 'BbIBeTpHBaHHJI HMelOT MO~HOCTb OT 1 AO 10 M. CaMble 6cinbwHe 
MO~HQCTH 3THX KOP 06HapYlKHBaIOTCJI B AenpeccHJlx, .rAe OHH nepeKpblTbl 60nee Mono· 

AblMH ocaAKaMH. 
naneoreHOBaJi n0gepxHocTb B~paBHHBaHHJI 6~na nocne ee B03HHKHOBeHHJI TaK CHnbHO 

H3MeHeHa, liTO B COBpeMeHHOM penbe¢e Ha 60nbWHX npOCTpaHCTBax nOllTH He coxpa

HHnaCb. Ha ee MeCTe C¢OpMHpOBanaCb nnOCKaJl BOAopa3AenbHaJi nOBepXHOCTb, HMelO~aJl 

pa3nHlIHYIO BblCOTY B npeAenJlX OTAenbHblX TeKTOHHlIeCKHX 6nOKOB. He60nbwaJl BblCOTHaJi 
AH¢¢epeH~Ha~HJI nOBepXHOCTH nnaTO H WHPOKHX BepWHH xpe6TOB B03HHKna .B pe3ynb' 

TaTe HepaBHOMepHOH AeHY'Aa~HH B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT MO~HOCTH ApeBHei1 KOPbl BbIBeTpH

BaHHJI H nOKanbHblX reOMop¢onorHlIeCKHX ycnoBHH. no CYTH Aena, COBpeMeHHaJi nOBepx
HOCTbBblpaBHH'BaHHJI 'npeACTaBnJleT oTKonaHHYIO, a MeCTaMH H 3HallHTenbHO AeHYAHpo, 

BaHHYIO 6a3anbHYIO nOBepxHocTb BblBeTpHBaHHJI AOMHo~eHoBoro B03pacTa. Pa3BHTHe 

3TOH nOBepxHocTH BblpaBH'HBaHHJI npoxoAHno B pa3Hbix KnHMa'Mop¢oreHeTHlIecKHx ycno· 
BHJlX H 6blno 3aBepweHo B KOH~e 'nnHo~eHa H B nneHcTo~eHe. 

HeoreHoBble nOBepxHocTH BblpaBHHBaHHJI, ¢OpMHpoBaBWHeCJI B TO BpeMJI, KorAa na· 

neareHOBaJi nOBepxHocTb MOAenHpoBanacb, 06pa3YIOT OAHH' HnH ABa ypOBHJI B Y3KOM 

nQJlce BAonb 60nbWHX AonHH. B AenpeCCHJlX H Ha nepH¢epHH HeKOTopblX reOMopMono· 
rHlIeCKHX paHOHO'B OHH 3aHH'MaIOT AOBonbHO 60nbWHe nno~aAH. 3TH nOBepXHOCTH HMelOT 

xapaKTep neAHMeHTOB, KOTopble C¢opMHpOBanHCb BO BpeMJI capMaT - nn'Ho~eH. 

nneHCTo~eHOBble nOBepXHOCTH BblpaBHHBaHHJI npeACTaBneHbl B 4eWCKOH B03BblweH' 
HOCTH KpHoneAHMeHTaMH H 3P03HdHHblMH rnaOHcaMH a TaKlKe HaropHblMH TepaccaMH Ha 

BepWHHax xpe6TOB, Bblpa60TaHHblMH npo~eccaMH KpHonnaHa~HH. 
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